OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CENTRAL GST, PUNE -II COMM'TE
GST BHAVAN, 1ST FLOOR, 41/A, SASSOON ROAD, OPP. WADIA COLLEGE, PUNE - 411001

TRADE NOTICE NO. 08/GST-II/2018-19

Sub:- Re-location of Baramati GST Division and Range-I of Baramati GST Division – reg.

Attention of the Trade and all other concerned is invited to the Trade Notice No.05/GST-II/2017-18 dated 1st July 2017 issued under F.No. VGN(30)/01/TN/GST-II/ Tech/2017-18 by this office regarding the jurisdiction of Central GST Pune-II Commissionerate, Divisions and Ranges restructured out of erstwhile Pune-III Central Excise and Pune Service Tax Commissionerate.

02. The Trade and all other concerned are hereby further informed that the location of Baramati Division (Location Code UD09) and Range-I of Baramati Division (Location Code UD0901) has been shifted to the new address on 22nd May 2018, the details are as under :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Division &amp; Range</th>
<th>Old Location</th>
<th>New Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Baramati Division (Location code UD09) Phone No.-02112-225501 Email id - <a href="mailto:techd9.pune2gst@gov.in">techd9.pune2gst@gov.in</a></td>
<td>Office of the Assistant/Deputy Commissioner of Central GST, Baramati Division, CFC Centre, Pencil Chowk, MIDC, Baramati - 413133</td>
<td>Office of the Assistant/Deputy Commissioner, CGST, Baramati Division, 1st floor, Sheth Ramchand Malukchand Udhyog Bhavan, opp. Baramati Municipal Council, Teen Hatti Chowk, Baramati, District – Pune, Pin-413102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Range-I of Baramati Division, (Location code UD0901) Phone No.02112-225502 Email id - <a href="mailto:r1d9.pune2gst@gov.in">r1d9.pune2gst@gov.in</a></td>
<td>Office of the Assistant/Deputy Commissioner of Central GST, Baramati Division, CFC Centre, Pencil Chowk, MIDC, Baramati - 413133</td>
<td>Office of the Assistant Commissioner,CGST, Baramati Division, 1st floor, Sheth Ramchand Malukchand Udhyog Bhavan, opp. Baramati Municipal Council, Teen Hatti Chowk, Baramati, District – Pune, Pin-413102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

03. The contents of the Trade Notice may be brought to the notice of all constituent members of Trade Associations/Chambers of Commerce.

04. Hindi version will follow.

F.No. VGN(30)/GST-II/03/Tech/Trade Notice/18-19
Pune, the 24th May 2018

Copy to:-

1) The Chief Commissioner of Central GST and Customs, Pune Zone, Pune
2) The Commissioner of Central GST, Pune I/II/Kolhapur/Goa GST Commissionerate
3) The Commissioner of Customs, Pune
4) The Commissioner, Central GST (Appeals) Pune I/II/Goa
5) The Additional Director, DGCEI, Regional Unit, Pune
7) All Members of RAC/PGC in the Commissionerate
8) All Trade Associations & Chambers of Commerce & Industries in the Commissionerate
9) Additional Commissioner, Central GST, Pune-II Commissionerate.
10) All Assistant/Dy. Commissioners, Central GST, Pune-II Commissionerate
11) All Section Heads at Hqrs. Office, Central GST Pune-II Commissionerate
12) Trade Facility Subscribers
13) Maratha Chamber of Commerce, Industries and Agriculture, P.O.Box No.525,Tilak Road, Pune-411002
14) Maharashtra State Tax Practitioner Association Federation/Pimpri Chinchwad ITP-ITP Association, Pimpri, P.J. Chambers , 2nd Floor, 2A Block No. 304, Pimpri, Pune-411018
15) The System Manager EDP Section Hqrs. Central GST Pune-I Commissionerate to upload on the website of the Commissionerate
19) The C.O.O./P.A.O, Central GST Pune-II Commissionerate
20) Master file.